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While  some  may  associate  the  term  ADULTING  with  work ,

responsibil ity  and  exhaustion .  At  Thrive  Clermont ,  we

think  it ’s  time  to  rethink  Adulting !  Transitioning  into

adulthood  can  be  challenging ,  but  that ’s  how  we  GROW .

It ’s  important  to  also  remember  that  Adulting  comes  with

many  perks  and  unlimited  options !  The  purpose  of

Thrive ’s  Adulting  Series  is  to  give  students  the

opportunity  to  learn  more  about  the  possibil it ies  ahead .

They  meet  a  variety  of  individuals  in  many  different

careers  that  happen  to  love  Adulting !  

In  this  year ’s  series ,  creative  Entrepreneurs  and  health

professionals  that  l iterally  save  l ives  share  stories  that

will  inspire  and  encourage  students  to  pursue  their

dreams .  Students  can  also  learn  personal  f inance

essentials  and  explore  the  many  options  in  Real  Estate .  

ADULTING  is  part  of  achieving  the  American  Dream ,  and

with  the  right  attitude  anyone  can  do  it .  Thrive  is  here  to

help !
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Entrepreneurs  Rocky  DeStefano  and  Brent  Joseph  answer  student

questions  during  2019  adulting  workshop  breakout  session

https://www.thriveclermont.org/
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Upcoming Events

Registration  Is  Now  Open !

As  stated  in  "The  News  Leader" ,  "High  school  students  in

Lake  County  can  increase  their  f inancial  IQ  and  learn  about  a

variety  of  careers  from  local  community  members  by

attending  Thrive  Clermont ’s  Adulting  Series  workshops . "
 

In  this  online  webinar ,  local  tradesmen  and  professionals

share  their  business  experiences  and  f irst-hand  knowledge ,

giving  teens  the  confidence  to  face  a  successful  future ,

despite  uncertain  times .    
 

Through  this  program  Thrive  Clermont  is  rising  to  the

challenge  of  empowering  teens  to  succeed  and  will  be

offering  up  to  90  student  scholarships  to  cover  the  2020

Adulting  Series  program  fee .  

Click  here  to  learn  how  you  can  help  support

a  local  student !

https://www.facebook.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.instagram.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thrive-clermont
https://www.thriveclermont.org/adulting-series-home-1
https://www.thriveclermont.org/support-us
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We are so grateful for what our community has accomplished!

Thrive Clermont’s 2021-2023 Strategic Plan represents a

collective effort to ensure we can meet our mission of

Empowering Teens to Succeed for many years. Thrive’s

program positively impacts students in 5 main areas:

1) Key Life Skills

2) Career and/or College Readiness

3) Experiential Leadership Training

4) Community Engagement & Volunteering

5) Emotional and Mental Health & Wellness

We look forward to serving our teen community in the future

with three main goals. 

1) Expand Education Opportunities for students in financial

literacy and college or career success.

2) Grow opportunities for teens in Lake County that enhance

mental wellness and improve leadership skills while positively

impacting their community 

3)Strengthen Organizational Sustainability to ensure long-

term success.

Want to know more? We are happy to share our detailed

plans, just reach out to us at admin@thriveclermont.org to set

a convenient time.

BY: SHERI LEWIN

Volunteers Get Plugged In

Thrive's New Strategic
 Plan is Complete!

Local  Students

Local  Churches

Program  Participants

Parents  of  Participants

Thrive  Teen  Advisory  Council

Thrive  Board  of  Directors

Donors /Sponsors /Grantors

Homeschooling  Community

Higher  Education  Leadership

Community  organizations

Local  Business  Organizations

Local  Community  Leaders

Chamber  of  Commerce

Public  School  Teachers ,

Administrators ,  & Counselors

We welcome the fall season with a variety of

new teen volunteer opportunities. Thanks to

FloDash we kick off the season with two

races that are sure to draw a crowd, the

Clermont Clay 15k | Nov. 1, 2020, and 

the Mustache Dash & Splash, Nov. 21, 2020. 

Teens can also find ways to give back by

joining Faith Neighborhood Center in

feeding the hungry. Opportunities include

food drops and special events. 

 

For more details and to apply, click the

chart to the right or visit

https://www.thriveclermont.org/teen-

volunteer-opportunities

THANK YOU to the
stakeholders groups

providing input

https://www.facebook.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.instagram.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thrive-clermont
https://www.thriveclermont.org/teen-volunteer-opportunities
https://www.thriveclermont.org/teen-volunteer-opportunities
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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!  CONTRIBUTORS 

THRIVECLERMONT .ORG

GOLDEN OAK CIRCLE MEMBERS
| JJ DAHL | VS CONSULTING | ST. MATTHIAS |

EVERGREEN CIRCLE MEMBERS
| ARCHER COUNSELING SERVICE | JUDY FORD |

| MARY LACHIUSA | BRIAN ZOLLWEG |

FOUNDATION CIRCLE MEMBERS
| ABACUS BUSINESS SOLUTIONS  | DIANA BEIGHLEY | 
EBO ENTSUAH  | MARIANNE HUNNEL | SEAN PARKS |  

| KRISTINE WALSWORTH | DONNA WOLK |

SEEDLING CIRCLE MEMBERS
| ANNA MADISON PHOTOGRAPHY | ECO CREDIT MARKETING |

| FAMILY PHYSICIANS |

PROGRAM SPONSORS
| ABACUS BUSINESS SOLUTIONS | BB&T (NOW TRUIST) | A BALANCED SPINE | 

 | CHICK-FIL-A | HOUSEMASTER HOME INSPECTIONS |
| LAKE SUMTER STATE COLLEGE | MASONRY WORKS |

| METES & BOUND TITLE COMPANY | NATURAL HEALTH 365 |
| ORLANDO HEALTH SOUTH LAKE HOSPITAL | RUBY WEBER CONCRETE |

| STATE FARM - HEATHER THEIS | SUCCESS MORTGAGE PARTNERS | 
| UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA | VS CONSULTING |

NEWSLETTER SPONSORS
| ABACUS BUSINESS SOLUTIONS  | JUICEPLUS - NANCY CUMMINGS |
| MIGHTY MANATEE IT | MINUTEMAN PRESS | THE LAB HAIR STUDIO |

| VS CONSULTING |

SCHOLARSHIP FUND DONATIONS
| ANNA MADISON PHOTOGRAPHY | BB&T (NOW TRUIST) | 

| CASHWELL ACCOUNTING | CHRISTINE ANGEL | DANIEL WHITEHOUSE |
| GAIL STIRES | GOOD SHEPHERD | JULIE ARMISTEAD | MANGO TREE ART |

| SHERIFF'S CHARITIES | ST. MATTHIAS |

https://www.instagram.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.facebook.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thrive-clermont
https://www.mightymanatee.com/
https://www.southlake.minutemanpress.com/
https://nancycummings.juiceplus.com/us/en
https://www.vagaro.com/thelabhairstudio/
https://chooseabacus.com/
https://www.thriveclermont.org/


Have you had plenty of time to think and reflect during
quarantine? Maybe you even picked up a new hobby or
two during this time? 

We thought so!

It’s time to put those thoughts on paper because,
Thrive Clermont wants to hear from you! Whether you
love writing or simply want to contribute to the special
insert section known as Teen Talk in Thrive’s Alive ‘n
Thrivin monthly newsletter, there’s a spot for you on
our team! Thrive Clermont's Teen Talk is specifically
written by teens for teens and we're always seeking
authors, ages 13 – 18, who are passionate about writing
and are interested in being published. 

Articles can vary from trendy topics, to education, to
sports and fashion, to world news and much more! So,
if you have the 411 on the latest trends or have
something you feel your fellow teens should know
about; this is the perfect opportunity for you to
showcase your talents. Let this be the stage for your
voice!

THRIVECLERMONT .ORG

 TEEN TALK
Written By Teens For Teens

INTERESTED IN WRITING
FOR TEEN TALK?

How sports and athletics are adapting to the new COVID rules and policies
Pros and cons of Tix Tok
The latest Netflix shows to watch
Hobbies that every teen should know about
Seasonal Arts and crafts to try
New recipes
What you need to know if you’re eligible to vote – where and how to vote

Want to contribute, but not sure what to write about? Here are some ideas or topics to get you started and on the right path:

**Hint: This could be the perfect addition to any resume or college portfolio!!! You can also earn volunteer
hours at the same time! What more could you ask for?

To learn more and to submit your articles, e-mail us at programs@thriveclermont.org.

https://www.facebook.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.instagram.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thrive-clermont
https://www.thriveclermont.org/teen-volunteer-opportunities
https://www.thriveclermont.org/


Video Development Team – TAC members are writing scripts, editing existing footage and serving as narrators for new Thrive
videos       
Newsletter Team –  TAC members are writing for Teen Talk, serving as Student Advertising Representatives, and proofreading each
issue       
Outreach and Fundraising – TAC members join Board members in community zoom and in person presentations and support the
planning for future fundraisers.
Social Media Team - TAC members are running our new IG account @tac.thrive just for students as well as running the main
account @thriveclermont. TAC members each have unique campaign roles and the group’s social media goals have been
established.

Thrive Clermont’s TAC members are busy this fall! This leadership group from all over South Lake County are learning new skills,
making new friends, and interacting with local leaders all while creating growth opportunities for themselves and their peers. Remote
volunteer opportunities include:
 

 

TAC applications are open every January and July for any interested teen ages 13-17.  TAC members commit to 6 months (or more) of
service. For more information email us at programs@thriveclermont.org

MEET OUR 
TEEN ADVISORY COUNCIL

THRIVECLERMONT .ORG

https://www.linkedin.com/company/thrive-clermont
https://www.instagram.com/thriveclermont/
https://www.facebook.com/thriveclermont/
https://mcusercontent.com/6947dd11346d38b64f14de081/images/d95d8644-8197-4190-b567-c35e9f1b9a9e.png
https://www.thriveclermont.org/contact
https://www.thriveclermont.org/

